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THE LITTLE INDIAN GIRL.

in a frontier Indian mission station, -%vhere
a faithfui yaung womnan -%as teaching, a littie
girl one day came to lier and said, " Teaclier,
will you let Ile do somnething ?"'

The teacher asked lier whvlat she wvanted to
do. Shie said, " I want to give utyseif away
ta, you, bucause I love yoju," and kneeling
down by her side and putting lier two biands
ln the tcacher's, sIte said, "'I give iyseif to
you, because I love you.*" And the littie
heart, juht sweiied Nwitli gladineb, and ie
threwv berseif into, the arrns of lier teacher, sa
glad to be owncd and lovcd.

A fewv days afterwards she asked the
teacher liow sIte could cansecrate hierseif to
Christ. Shie had hieard about iL, but didnl't
understand iL. The teacher said, "Darling,
just give yourself away to Christ as you gave
yourself away t, nie."

A liglit caine into the little face, and kucel-
ing down again beside lier teacher, she ciaspcd
lier liands, and looking up -%vith lioly rever-
once, said, "Jesus I give myseîf away to You,
because I love Yoti."

Shie liad a very wicked father in a distant
station, a cruel, brutal tuan, Nvho refused to
listen to the Gospel. Slie began to pray for
him, and one day site asked the teacher if
anything could be done Wo save hini. " Wly,"
raid lier teaclier, " write ta itai and tell hini
that you have given yourself a'vay ta Jesus,
and ask him to dIo the saine."

The littie letter was sent wvith many tears
and prayers. Days and Nveeks passed by, but
nothing seemed Wo conte out of it. Sie did
not knzow but lie w'as flercely angry and wvait-
Lng for some terrible revenge.

But one day lie appeared at the mission.
Be, hiad walked flfty miles, and wvas tired and
broken, and tours were running down ]bis
face. Re a-sked for the teacher, and then lie
requested Wo be baptized. le said lie liad
mome "Wt give hinseif awvay Wo Jesus,'" and
amid the rejoicings of hîs littie one, and ail
at the station, the rougli, brutal, wicked man
gave ituself Wo Jesus and becanie a humble
follower and fearless witness Wo the Saviour
lie had hated and despised. -A Iliancc Journ aI1

ONLY A DROP.

"Only a drop ii te bueket,
But every drop wvill tell;

The bueket wouid soon be empty
Witliout the draps iii the well.

Only a poor littie penny,
It wvas ail I liad to give;

But as pennies make the dollars,
IL may help some cause ta live."

LESSONS I1N PRAYER.
102may.

Les. Luke 18 :9-17. Gol. Text, Luke 18: 13.
Ment. vs. 15.17. Catechism, Q. 58.

Tlne-Â,.in. 30O, Malzrdli, just after the last,
lesson.

"-lace-Perezt, an te way ta Jerusalemn.

QUESTIONS.

To w'bat kind of persans was tie parable of
our lesson spoken? Wlio did Jesus say went
up) iiito the temiple to pray? Who -%vere the
PhÎarisees? Whoawere the publicans? Howv
clid te Pliarisee pray I The publican? What
(lid Jesus say abouL their prayers? Why
ivas the Pliarisee's prayer rejeeted, and te
pubiean's accepted? Whiat is prayer? Wliat
daes titis parable teach us about prayer?
Wlio were brouglit ta Jesus at this tiîne?
Wlhat did thc disciples do? «%Vhat did Jesus
say?

WHAT THE LEssoN TEACHLES.
1. Truc p rayer is flot telling God of aur

virtues and of aLlier people's sins.
2. Truc prayer is tclling God of aur own

need as sinners.
3. Truc prayer is mnarked by pcniter.ce and

confession.
4. Truc prayer reccives graciaus answver

from God.
5 - Christ loves ta have the little chiîdren

brouglit Wo him.

PARABLE OF TUE ]POUNUS.
17 May.

Les. Luke 19: 11.27. Gai. Text, Lu. 16; 10.
Memn. vs. 13-15. Catechism Q. 59.

Tinwl-A.Di. ïMard 31, six days befoi e pass-
over.

Place--Jericho, probably before Ieaving
Zacchleus' itouse.
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